WAGO Presents New Concept for
Applicative Controller Redundancy
Two parallel controllers enhance the availability of alarm and monitoring systems
At this year’s SMM in Hamburg, WAGO is presenting a
new concept for applicative controller redundancy that
significantly increases availability in alarm and monitoring
applications. What sets this redundancy solution apart
from others? As the system is based on the Modbus TCP
protocol and standard WAGO hardware, it is not only
makes commissioning easy, but also offers a cost
advantage explicitly for WAGO customers when
integrating the solution into existing automation systems.
WAGO’s e!COCKPIT engineering software tool is used as
the programming environment for the controller. The multinode programming environment can easily transmit the
PLC program to both PLCs. In order to use the
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process mapping is likewise automatically made available
to the higher-level Master PLC. In addition, the master
PLC can communicate with higher-level SCADA systems
via the Modbus-TCP protocol. The redundant connection
is carried out over two separate networks.

